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Reflections on Human Suffering 
by 
John M. Travaline. M.n. 
D,: lim'aline is lIssocia(e projessor of medicine (If Temple V IIII 'erst'r), 
Sc/tool q( Medicille. Philadelphia. and cJwjrmoll a/Temple UI/il -erst',y 
HospiUl/ Ell/ies Comlllif/ee. 
Suffering as a result of illness is a pivotal point in arguments for physician-
assisted sui cide (PAS). offered by some as a fl!sponse to an individual's 
suffering. In Lhi s art icle. I wish to frame a di scussion around the role of 
suffering in the ind iv idual for whom PAS may be contemplated. and offer 
a defense of human sutTeri ng positioned agai ns t the practice of PAS in an 
3ncmpi 10 further elucidate the meaning of suffe ring. it s va lue. and 
relationship to the human person. To ac hieve thi s goal. I first di scuss some 
re levant matters concerning the debate over PA S. In the laller hal f of the 
anic le. I m1ieulate a theological response to sUlferi ng. 
The reality of suffering in the contex t o f medi cal illness. while it 
usually is <Iccompanied by some experience of pai n. can be di stingui shed 
from pai n. though it is sometimes difticu ltto tease these two realities apart. 
Erich Loewy. (lnempting to characterize the nature of suffering. once 
wrote. " Knowing that my suffering will shortl y end may convert it into 
more endurable pain: knowing or be liev ing tha t my pain is intcnninable. 
thm it appears to serve no purpose or good. can convert even a lesser pain 
into severe suffering:" For the purpose of thi s di scussion. the di stinction 
betwee n pain and sufferi ng need not be preserved in one's thinking. In fac t. 
if one permits some degree of ambiguity 10 the understanding of this 
re lationship belween pa in and suffer ing. one may find my argument to 
possess a greater relevance to cli nical practice. So in general. for purposes 
of Ihis artic le. suffe ring shoul d be understood 10 involve pain. to some 
degree be chronic. and in some sense appear undeserved. And in fact. 
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suffering in a medical context. i.e .. of sickness and dying. ge nerally 
possesses these characteristics. 
Over the past few decades there has been an increasing awareness of 
issues concerning the right to death. In the med ical. legal and broader 
social arenas. a greater preoccupation or matters o r death. and what occurs 
at the end of li fe is obv ious even to a casual observer of current American 
culture. To illustrate the prevalence of such n:lalle rS, "Approximate ly 6000 
deaths per day in the United States are said to be in some way planned or 
indirectl y ussisled, probably through "double-effect'" of pain -reliev ing 
medications that may al the same time hasten death or the discontinuation 
of or fa il ure to start potentially life- prolongi.ng treatmen ts." ~ The reasons 
for such heightened interest in these issllc.s are many. A technological 
explosion in medical science has c reatcd act uul situat ions in wh ich death in 
a very deliberate way is averted and perso ns kept alive on an array of 
support systems. drugs .md we ll -executed medical prescri ptions oriented to 
the maintenance of one's physiolog ica l homeostasis . There are other 
factors whi ch also help shape this contemporary undercun'ent of thought 
regardin g human life. There is the matter of one's personal integrity as an 
autonomous se lf-ac ting indi vidual in today's pluralist ic soc iety which of 
necessity promotes the idea. or at least sanctions its promulgat ion. that one 
has a right to temlinate one's life if one chooses free ly [0 do so. Further. 
such a sentiment would appear a lmost rat ional acti on to take in a case of 
suffering . To the degree that an individua.l suffe ri ng is viewed as an 
objective evi l, a wrong. or senseless experience which renccts a medi cal 
system not yet capable of otherwise allayi ng 'Such suffering. the decis ion to 
end one 's li fe by assisted suic ide appears to be a sens ible activ it y to 
endorse. 
Physician-Assisted Suicide 
Proponents of PAS convi ncing ly argue that in the c ircumstance of a 
tenninally- ill patien! who competently wishes that their life be ended. that 
a physic ian should ~ allowed [0 aCluate thi s desire. Moreover. some hu\'c 
argued that for a physician to allow a patient to continue to suffer in th is 
situation against an expressed wish 10 be relieved of the suffering by death, 
may aClually constitute '"doing hann'" to the patie ru . Insofar as a physician 
perceives the medical mandate pri11l1//11 I/O I lOcere. to assist in a patient's 
suicide would seem to be a morall y consistent response. 
Phys ic ian-assistcd suicide is prob lematic on many counts. The bas is 
of the problem is thaI su ffe ri ng is commonly posited as the primary motive 
behind the desire of the sufferer to be ass istc·d in commilling suic ide. As I 
have indicated above. physical pai n often accompanies. and in part. 
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characterizes the reality of suffering. We acknow ledge. however. that other 
sorts of pilin as well. create great suffering for a pati~nt and in SOllie cases 
may even ex tend to involve a patient's fam ily and close circle of friends. 
One important issue to consider then is the extent of the ex istence of 
phys ical pa in in a sufferer's Sl'ale. Traditionall y. physical pain has been 
whm many presume and speak abollt in di scllss ing death and dying, and 
the prospect of PAS. Indeed a classic example ofte n used to illuminate the 
principle of double-effec t involves the use of "painki llers" in a patien t 
sufferi ng from some terminal di sease. and how an analgesic may possess a 
dual func ti on: 10 on one hand relieve pain. and on Ihe other. in the 
appropriate situati on, prec ipitale death . My intenti on here is nOI 10 dwe ll 
on thi s mailer of using ana lgesics and their potentia l role in a practice of 
PAS. Rather. I wish to point out that 1 find it c urious that in discussions 
about PAS, even with health c<lre providers. Ihal the issue of intolerabl e 
pain as a mot ive behind PAS frequently is raised when in realit y it appears 
that physica l pain is not often a major issue, Th us it appears to be a myth 
that PAS might be the reasonable action to take in a person suffering with 
inexorable pai n. My impression is Ihat thi s is frequentl y the case. and as 
such I think il is mi sleading. and it is so for Ihe fQllowing reasons. 
In currenl clinical practi ce today we enjoy the benehtS of many 
advances in pain management so that for the most part, a person with 
physical pain occurring in assoc iat ion with a terminal disease should 
effec ti vely be made free of physical pain, A varie ty of pain~ killers exist as 
well as other techniques available to the anesthesiologist and/or pain 
special ist. thaI if such a person's suffering is largely secondary to physical 
pain. then the appropriate mcdical lhcrapy has not been employed, and if 
one we re to instead offer PAS one should immediately recogni ze the 
problem wi th this alternati ve. In short , at the very least il wou ld renect 
subslandard medi cal care. 
A second reason that the so-call ed myth of a person suffer ing in 
severe physical pain who requests assisted suicide is somewhat misleading 
is thai it readil y promotes Ihe idea of the penni ss ibil ity of PAS by 
suggesting the inhumanity of allowing one to suffer: with the nature of 
suffering often thought of as synonymous with. physical pain . As stated 
earli er. it occurs infrequentl y that one's physical pain cannot be managed 
so that PAS be considered. At leasl to argue the mallcr of PAS, it seems to 
me thai we should at least be clear about an understandi ng of sufferi ng and 
nol pe rhaps blur the im porwnt distinction between physical pai n in Ihe 
dying patien t and the dying patient who is suffering. 
Thirdly. the myth aboul suffering and PAS, regard less of how one 
argues about PAS. raises conce rn about the motive behind PAS. Aga in in 
view of the above discussion. can one argue fo r the prac tice of PAS in a 
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patient with suffering but without pain '! Or. is the prese nce of physical pain 
viewed as necessar)'. though not suftic icn!. fo r thc consideration o r PAS? 
Finally. th is myth permits and i11lensifies an ambiguity within the 
thought processes (I f persons as to mher issues in the care of the dying 
paticn!. To the deg ree that PAS allows for the elimi nation of suffe rin g 
through the terminmion of the suffere r. the ability of .mother to care for the 
sul'fcrer is al so li mited. This limitation of care then rai ses concern about 
PAS rrom yet anOlher perspecti ve. 
Proponents of PAS commonly pos it the sufferer in whom PAS 
should be an option as a person with the foll owing featu res. First. the 
patic rll must have a terminal (will di e anyway) di sease for whi ch no 
med ical intervention can be made thin wou ld alter it s nature so as to render 
the process ··non-te.rminaL" The person al so must ex perience immense 
suffering often linked with an ex perience of pai n. Lastl y the patient must 
""free ly"" desire (wil l) thm their li fe be ended with the aid or a phys ician. 
Unable to Defend Request for Death 
A whole host of arguIlle11ls have been made to show some degree of 
moral. ethica l. and religious prohibition to assisted suic ide. And whil e 
these arguments may be quite valid . my intention is to show thai in the case 
of a person with a terminal di sease that unequi vocally will produce her 
death within a shorl period of time (days 10 weeks for instance). that the 
request to have her death uctivel y brought about cannot be suffic iently 
defe nded. 
To argue. then. from a theological perspecti ve . the problem with PAS 
that I will engage concern s that which ilrises when one takes seri ously a 
vicw of the world as c reated by a Creator who is all good. When we 
consider the existence of suffering in th is world created by an all -good 
Creator. we face the dilemma of how an all-good God as Creator could 
have created such a world in which evil (suffering as a deri vative) can exist. 
The underl ying presumption that gives ri se to thi s problem is that there is 
some incompatibility with an all-good Creator creating an imperfect 
c reati on. Consider PAS then as il means to handle the problem of suffe ring 
in creati on. To e liminate suffering by e liminating the sufferer is of course 
viewed by some 10 be permiss ible. In my view. and what will be herein 
developed. is the view of the problem of suffe ring as a necessary reality in 
th is relati onship of Creator and creation which all ows for the ex pression of 
the realit y of the Creator. Inasmuch as PAS then represents a move to 
e liminate suffering_ I will argue, it also represe nt s a stance that di rcct ly 
opposes an all-good Creator. In this process it will be necessary to make a 
di stinction between eliminating suffe ri ng by PAS. and of re lieving 
slItTe ri ng through medical care. 
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In essence. the key point to remain focused upon is that the re appears 
to bc a morn I diffe rence (grounded in :1 theol ogy which admits to a 
relati onship bel\veen crcati on and Creator) between relief of suffering by 
produc ing death ( irrespecti ve of whether it is inte nded or not. and 
regardless of whether it is brought about by active intervention o r 
omiss ion) or facilitated as it were. in the case of assisted suic ide. and relief 
o f suFfering throu gh care fo r the dying. In short . while we must 
acknow leugc a great value. and establi sh :1 priority to the reli ef of pain and 
suffering. it can nevcr be the mora lly permitted stance to eli minate 
suffering by produci ng death. The principle of double-effect is an obvious 
and necessary safeg uard in the moral thinking of most in order to reconcile 
situations where death Illay "need" to be produced in order to relieve 
suffe ring but the <Lppli cabilily of thi s princi ple perhaps wou ld best be 
di scussed at another time. 
My argument again st lhe practice of PAS will begin with an analysis 
of thc notion of powcr. Central to this thcsis is the no tion of God's power as 
tota l self-expending love for c reati on. and the necessary ex istence of 
sufferi ng in creation as a means to allow the manifestation of the Creator's 
se lf. which is love. I will aniculate a response to the elimination of one's 
suffering. i.e .. as manifested in the very specific practice of PAS, and 
demonstrate the incompatibility of thi s activit)' with a loving God who 
req uires a creation to be in need o f His love. I wish to demonstrate on a 
more fundamcntallcve l. the impermiss ibility of PAS in response to human 
suffe rin g. and to facilitate thi s endeavor. I will draw upon some thought of 
Anh ur McGill and a view of suffering related to the interplay of power in 
our world and the fundamental Christi an exhortati on of Jesus - i.e .. what 
appe<ll'~ to be at the f;orc of His message - the reality of "se lf-ex pending 
love:' 
Through an anal ysis of th is thought I contend that PAS is an exercise 
in the human power of one person over another. and that this dominative 
power is the antithesis of God' s power. [n that G od 's powcr is love. and 
finds its expression (ex iste nce) in suffering. suffer ing in creat ion is 
necessary and J argue that 10 e liminate suffering by intending death is. 
there fore. a fundamenwl ev il. 
III Sufferil1g, A Te.I'1 of Theological Method. Arthu r McGill 
formul 'ltes a positi on tied heavily to the notion of power . At the essence of 
hi s thes is. he wants to di stingui sh be tween a demonic power and a power 
of God . In our world. he describes a powe r that is pervasive and threatens 
humankind by ever see king to dominate. By the very nature of crc<lt ion 's 
neediness. there ex ists in lhe world a varicty of forces. people. in stituti ons 
wh ic h to various deg rees sati sfy po rtions of our neediness. To the extent 
that slich a relati onship of dependence exists. a powe r. if you will. of 
domination on some parti cular level therefore ex ists. In the he'Llth care 
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realm a varielY of such relationships ex ist. Consider the physician-patient 
relationship . For the most part at [he core, this relationship is one of a 
phys ician poised in a dominative posit ion with respect [ 0 the patient who in 
neediness depends upon [he phys ician. Such relationships obviously are 
purposeful and are not to be minimized. That they posses a dominative 
feature in themselves is not improper. The point to note. though, is that 
such a form of power is nol of God. Again. thi s should nol lessen the 
integrity of Ihi s dominative. or for our purposes here. human power. As 
stated above. this fonn of power appears necessary in our world as it 
operates to keep in moti on the vari ous activities and realiti es in our world. 
The argument though is that celtain expressions of this power counter the 
di vine manifestation of God 's power, and if we base Ihe moral 
impermissibililY of actions upon the congruity of the action to a known or 
revealed di vine plan. we can accordingly demonstrate the moral 
impermissibility of some actions. 
Whallhen characteri zes this di vine power? Often it is held that God 's 
power is that of love. A love that is so utterly without condition that its 
power is enormous. In Jesus the essence of love was to gi ve of Himself for 
another's needs. Importantl y, thi s giving in love is that of self-emptying-
of giving of one's self in essence. not in giving from an abundance or 
surplus. McGill in hi s analysis nicely captures thi s idea as he writes. "For 
Jesus, it is the deliberate and uninhibited willingness to expend oneself for 
another that constitutes love . And Jesus' own exislence is the most 
overwhelming demonstration of this way. From first 10 lasl he li ved a life of 
self-expending service. walking the second mile, giving everything to feed 
the poor, and even laying down hi s life for hi s friends." ) 
The fullness of one's life can be found in continuous self-
expendilure, not in acquiring things. In reality, and as readily admitted in 
the New Testament. to li ve in thi s way of Jesus-to self-expend for 
others-celtainly may invo lve death. Again il is no surpri se to read that 
Jesus in Luke 9:23 ~ays . "Whoever wishes to be my follower must deny hi s 
very self, take up his cross each day, and follow in my steps.' ·~ 
Gcxj's power is a power of love. This love as reveal ed in Jesus is 
self-expending in service to the needs of others. Human power involves the 
domination o f one over another. The opposite of thi s dominati ve power is 
that of donative power or God 's power of servi ce to creation. When we 
recognize the neediness of creation by its very nature, and maintain a view 
that onl y the Crealor can trul y satisfy thi s neediness. it follows that only in 
the express ion of Goer s power. i.e., the power of love as service to needy 
creation , can creation be brought closer to fulfillment. Shon of thi s 
expression of God 's power in creation. the ongoing expression of human 
power because of this nature 10 dominate and not serve, can never Iruly 
sati sfy a creation in need of reconciliation with the Creator. 
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How does thi s ex press ion of God's power acquire or possess any 
relevance to the matter of suffering in our world? On a rudimentary leve l 
we consider Ihat God as Creator brought into existence creation with at 
least the accompanyi ng potential for the evils of the world to ex ist. To the 
degree that human suffering reflects human need iness, God 's power. which 
is the self-expending love communicated to c reation . in a way defines thi s 
neediness of creation . In other words, God communicates with creation in 
the mode of self-expending love. In essence. creat ion has needs. Related to 
the needs of c remion is suffering. Insofar as c reat ion has needs, creation 
suffers. That God as Creator seeks. or is in continuous communication with 
creati on (the degree to which c reati on is in communication with God is of 
course variable and tied to individual free wil l). creation is in a sense a 
man ifestation of God 's love. II is in thi s neediness of creation and the 
suffering that the rein results. that God 's love is manifested . . 
A Case Example 
Let LIS focus upon a case example of human suffering. and consider 
how onc might apply this idea of God 's power of love to a particular case. 
Consider for the purpose of illustrati on the case of a youn g woman recently 
diagnosed with an uncommon malignancy. While her di sease is extensive. 
she and her famil y are informed of the re latively favorable response thm 
the malignancy has to current chemotherapeut ic reg imens. While trying to 
adjust to thi s "news" from the phys ic ian. the patient somewhat 
unexpectedl y deteriorates in a rapid fashi on and within hou rs is close to 
death. Appropriate ly the med ical care involves placing the patient in a 
"phamlJCoJogic coma" so as to in pall e liminate as best as can be known, 
any sensation of pain or di scomfort on her part. Whil e the patient is kept 
alive . though presumably not suffering but critic.:ally ill and d ose to death, 
the family seems to endure great emotional pain, and the physica l 
unpleasantness and discomfort of long days and nights in the hospital at the 
patient 's bedside. The immense worry they experience takes its toll on their 
physical stamina. Overall the situat ion cannot appear more di smal. 
Physicians and mher medical staff who try to relate information th at they 
perceive as indication of minor victories in the war against death are 
recogni zed by the husband and parents of rhe patient as feeble utte rances of 
litt le meaning as they simultaneously witness what appears to be the 
inexorable demise of their loved one . 
How is it that a power of God can be manifested in such a situation? 
Clearly the core of suffering ex ists with the fami ly's gri ef over the severity 
of the patient 's illness . If God's love were to exist or come to bear in thi s 
situation would it not be recog ni zed? Or, if it were recognized. what wou ld 
it really mean"? Would we not perhaps be left with precise ly the quandary 
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which is so freq uently put fon h in the lileralllre rcgarding the existence of 
a loving God and the reality of ev il in the worl d. namely how cou ld such 
suffering exi st (and certai nl y as in this case, unjustifi ed and undeserved 
suffering) if God is "supposed" to exist and moreove r exist in a love 
re lationship with His creation? 
Ancmpls to reconc ilc Ihi s conundrum of Chri stian theology of 
course rely on mechani sms designed to emphasize the di sassociation or 
incongru ity between God 's plan te r creation and that which creation wou ld 
seem to collecti vely view as the "plan" (or the way thi ngs ought to be 
rooted in a princ iple of justice and the li ke,) Similarly, my conten tion a lso 
reli es on a sincere resignation to the realit y that a divine plan is sharply 
contrasted by creat ion's view of its plan. In a way. thi s shou ld come as no 
surprise. panicularly in view of the above di scllss ion regardi ng the 
di stinction between God's power and the power of creation. 
At the basis of my argument regarding suffe ring in the world is a 
view that suffe ring is necessary. It is necessary. I submit. precisc ly bccause 
it is the means by which the Creator can coml1ll1nicate in love to His 
creation. 
The argument may be out lined as fo llows: We beg in with an 
understanding of God as loving C reator. and the reali zation of the ex istence 
of sufferi ng. We ask the question then: Why does SUffering exist? 
The response: Suffering exists in the world simply because God 
allows it to ex ist. and he a ll ows it to exist in orde r 10 have a means to 
express Hi s love (in reality Himse lf). 
How then is thi s an ex pression of Hi s self? 
Tha t God is se lf-ex pending love. it is required that there be some 
objective need for this love to ex isl. (If no need fo r love existcd. then no 
love would be necessary and in effect. no God.) 
God then creates creation and by necessity a needy creation. God 
then loves creation .' nd man ifests Hi s love in suffering. 
Another question that then ari ses is: Cou ld God have created a 
non- needy world? 
The response: No. A world wi th no need cannot ex ist and be apan 
from God. so there Jlllist be some neediness to creation. 
This question then arises: Could God have created a needy world but 
not with suffering? 
Agai n the response is "no." The degree of expression of love is 
proportionate to the degree of need. If the greatest necd of creation is 
existence. (and therefore death or that whi ch threatens to produce death . 
the greatest obstacle to sati sfying the greatest need, then the greatest 
expression of love (whi ch is God). must be the gift to sati sfy the need of 
ex istence and therefore. must be the gift to overcome death (as it was in 
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I Chri st). If then. crcalion ex isted with only less needs than Ihat of ex istence. Goers love coul d nOI be tota ll y expressed. 
If we accept Ihis relati onshi p then of the neediness of creat ion as 
means for express ion of God's love and in eSSj~n('e for God's existence. 
what can be inferred from man . by his own wi ll a tte mpt ing 10 dec rease 
sufferi ng in Ihe world ? That is to say. wou ld it make sense 10 cla im that 
human aclS directed at reliev ing sufferi ng would therefore blunt an 
experience of God"s love? The obvious answer is " no" but tile way that this 
idea makes se nse is to real ize that human acti vities ai med at truly redllL'ing 
suffering. in the world are in e ffec t exampl es of acti on approxi matin g [0 
varying degrees a div ine sort of love. Thai is to S.IY that when a human 
partic ipates in the relief of pai n and suffer ing of another through ex hibit ing 
sel f-expending love, in rea lity the power operative in the relief of sufferi ng 
is lilal of God. So. it remains most des irable that one shou ld seek to 
e limi nate suffering as such aClivity is obviously linked to goodness and 
ex press ion of self-expending [ave. 
Let us return now to the case at hand . The maHer of suffe ring in the 
medica l context serves as an e,xpression of d ivine power in the following 
way. A tragic situation essentia lly provides fo r the Creato r the necessary 
rCHlity to manifest an ex pression of His power. S taled in another way. the 
tremendous need of the sufferers are such that God's love is req uired in 
order that those needs be satisfied. In an impolrtan l way the pati ent. bUI 
pe rhaps more so her famil y in this case, if fai thful. should ex pe rience the 
peHce which God's love prov ides. Thi s re lali ons.hip between the sufferers 
and C reato r of course invo lves a faith experience. but such i ~ necessary 
given the inherenl n:1IUre of a covenantal relat ionship between the Creator 
and c reation. In addition to the experienti al presence of the Creator's power 
in reliev ing suffe ring. the hea lth care prov iders. and ot hers in the ir Jlle mpts 
to relieve suffering are certain ly re flecting the love of God in the ir service 
to care for the pati ent and family. bu t these effo rls a lone are not wholl y 
suffi cient in eli minating the suffering. At the mo ment of. o r even during. 
thi s inte rcourse of the all - lovi ng C reator wit h the suffe ring creation. the 
reconc il iation o f the Creator with creation takes place. It is perhaps in this 
rather uniq ue experience of a needy. sufferi ng creation that God's power of 
self-expending love can be most fully appreciated. 
With this in mind then. the nUIUer with re.gard to the e limination of 
suffering by produci ng death and how thi s form of relief is not permitted 
becomes morc ev ident In short. when we conside r the nOlion of power and 
the d isti ncti on between God's power and human powcr. wc can apprec iate 
how the aCli vity of PAS is exposed as Indy an exerc ise of human power of 
domination in an e lrOl1 to el iminate suffering. Although at firsl thi s appears 
to be a reasonable option. upon closer inspection. it is shuwn to prohibit the 
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mani festation of God 's power of love. and is thus re nde red morall y 
imperm issible. 
If we maintain Ihe ex istence of an all -lovi ng C reator who is 
manifested Ihrough a power of love. then PAS cannol be a response to the 
body thaI suffers while dying. The response 10 the suffe ring body must 
involve care. 
Finally. let me clm;e with a comment by Paul Ramsey on the 
imporlance of care in attend ing the dying. This excerpt nicel y accenluates 
the ro le o f care for those who suffer in dying. He wrOie. "Acts of caring for 
the dying are deeds done bod il y fo r them w hi ch serve sole ly 10 manifest 
that they are not lost from human attenti on. that they are not alone. that 
mankind genera ll y and their loved ones take note of their dying and mean 
to company with them in accepting thi s un iq ue instance of the acceptable 
death of all fl esh. A n attitude toward the dyin g premised lIpon mature and 
profoundly re lig ious convicti ons wi ll di splay an indefectable charity thai 
never ceases to go aboullhe business of caring for the dying neighbo r. If 
we seriollsly mean 10 a lign our wills with God 's care here and now for 
them. there can never be any reason 10 haste n them from the here and now 
in which they still c laim a faith ful presence from lIs~into the the re and 
then in whi ch they. o f course. cannot pass beyond God 's love and care . 
Thi s is (he ullimah! ground for say ing that a re lig ious o ul1 ook that goes 
with grace among the dying can never be compatible with euthanasiac acts 
or sentiments." ~ 
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